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ENTRANCE EXAMS, 
REGISTRATION, 

SET NEXT WEEK
PrelUninarie!) to School Opening 

To Have Attention From Mon
day to Friday; Schools Open 
September 9.

FAVOR PENSION 
PLAN, REJECT 

PRO REPEAL

The 193S-1936 se^»5'r of the Mer
kel PubKc ichooli will ‘joen on Mon
day, September 9. During the week 
preceding this opening of school, that 
is, the week of September 2-6, all 
preliminaries will be attended to. This 
will include credits or report cards 
of aH students who did not attend the 
Merkel school last year, return of 
summer books, registration of Jun
iors and Seniors, taking of make-up 
exams, or any other matter s that 
should be attended to before the stu
dent can enroll.

BUMMER BOOKS.
Students who have had out summer 

books during this summer or whoso 
book record was not clear for last 
year must return those books on Mon
day or Tuesday of next week. This 
cannot be done the morning school 
opens. Book fines must be paid before 
the student can enroll for this year.

MAKE-UP EXAMB— BUMMfX CREDITS.a
All students who have doste make

up work during the summer and who 
'wish to take a make-up exam should 
report on Monday, Sept 2. A schedule 
of examinations will then be arrang
ed. Students who during the sum- 
■ter made up work for which they 
have received credit Anuld present 
these credits on next Monday, Sep
tember 2. All of the above should re
port at 9 o’clock Moaday morning.

WtW STUDENTS.
Studenta of all grades who did not 

attend tha Merkal aiiiools hut yaar 
must report on Monday, Tuaaday or 
'Wsdneaday of next week to be regis
tered. This will tnclade both high 
school students and studenU in grade»
2, 3, 4, B, 6. and 7. The student should 
bring hia report card and hit book 
card If the student is in gradet 8, 9,
10 and 11. he ehouWm addition to his ^ t i o n  Saturday resulted in

•Mrs. Tom Connalfy of Marlin, 50, 
wito of Senator Connally of Texas, 
died of a heart attack in her hus
band’s office in the senate office 
building at Washington late Monday 
afternoon. |

Horace B. Sessions, young attorney  ̂
of Ballinger, was victor Saturday in , 
p. four-cornered race for election to 
the lower house of the state legisla
ture from the 94th district to fill’ the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
H. O. Jones o f Winters.

Ruth Chatterton, movie star turned 
pilot, was a visitor in Abilene for an 
overnight stop Monday, flying the 
path-finding plane in the Rath Chat
terton Ix)s Angeîes-to-Cleveland der
by.

Mrs. W’ iley Post, wife of the famed 
flyer who crashed to a tragic death 
with W’ ill Rogers in Alaska, arrived 
Monday for an indefinite visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. J. 
Laine, who five on a farm 20 miles 
southeast o f Sweetwater.

Rugged “Cactus Jack" Gamer, vice- 
president of the United States who 
lives at Uvalde, was mkde an hon
orary doctor of laws of the Universi
ty of Texas at the 18th annual sum
mer commencement.

An engine and three flat cart 
loaded with logs overturned and sev
eral members of the train crew were 
injured when the engine struck a cow 
sleeping on the Nne two miles east of 
Huntsville.

Bernard LaCoume, 22-year-old Gal
veston painter, was electrocuted at 
the state penitentiary early Friday

Tat'loi County Voters Emphatic 
On Thest Two iNNuea; Free 
Textbook Amendment .\lao 
.Meet.«- With Disfavor.

GOVERNOR TO 
C A U  SESSION I 

FOR SEPT. 16
To Act on Control of Liquor;' 

Quick Action W’anted by .Mem

LOUIS COOK, RANKING 
COWBOY, WINS GRAND 

PRIZE, $110 SADDLE
bers of legislature After Re : AU -STARS WLN
p"” ! THREE IN ROW
Austin, Aug. 29.— A special sessionThe Tavlor county electorate voted .  ̂ ^ ^  . . . .

“ ye. •’ m  four of the seven proposed legislature to enact l i^  Take le r a in e  to  T rim m in g  in A s
const! uticna! amendments and “ no'
or I'liee, in Saturday’s election when 
or!> 4,<142 voters used their franchise 
out of the county's present voting 
rtrsng.V of 7,695.

The old age pension amendment car. 
ried in the county by the largest vote, 
over 6 to 1, while the repeat amend
ment was defeated nearly 2 to 1.

Other amendments that carried in 
the county were: No. 2, (commit
ment of inssme): No. 5 (suspended 
sentences), and No. 6 (fee abolition). 
Besides repeal, Na. 4 (amendment 
submission) and No. 7 (textbooks for 
private schools) tost in the county 
vote.

The Merkel voting box polling 491 
votes, endorsed the old age pension 
over 5 to 1 and rejected repeal over 2 
ta 1.

Taylor county, which has been dry 
since June 7, 1902, when prohibition

uoi laws was definitely announced by 
Governor James V. Allred Wednesday 
tf' convene September 16. |

Ir announcing the date the gover- ' 
nor said that most legislators with ‘ 
whom he had communicated want a 
little time to prepare and study legis- 
fation before the session convene.».

Many Successive Days; Last 
Game Set Thursdav.

Lavega White and Giles White, 
Second and Third Place Win
ners in 19.35 Summer Rodeos;. 
Ten Ranking Entrants Listed.

The Merkel All-.Stan. an aggrega
tion selected by popular vote from 
the eight clubs entered in the Inter. 

He said one of the reasons he decid- (Community league, made it three
ed to delay the session until Septem
ber 1C wss the assurance the Dean 
prohibitory law will remain in effect 
in territory previously dry by local 
option even after the official canvass 
and declaration of passage of the re
peal amendment to the state consti. 
tut ion.

“ The attorney general has held cor
rectly and clVarly that the Dean law 
not only is still in effect in dry terri-

straight from Loraine on the locaT 
field Wednesday, capturing the big 
end of an 8-4 score. They bad prev. 
iously won Monday’s contest 8-2 and White, who received a

Ix>uia Cook is the proud poaaaasor 
of the $10 cowboy saddle, grand prixa 
offered by the Merchants Trade Ex
tension of Merkel to the highest rank
ing cowboy in the series o f 1936 sum
mer roeoa.

Awards of the saddle and two oth
er grand prixes were made at the eloaa 
of Saturday’!  show, the eii^th and 
last in the series.

Second honors went to Lavega 
615 pair o f

repeated Tuesday, 7.2. chaps, and Giles White placed third,
iV)ur games were originally arran- *‘*f*^iving a $10 Navajo blanket.

According to the method o f grading 
throughout the series. Cook’s average 
for the season was 68.53 points; La.

ged between th« All-Stara and Lor. 
sine, to be pla}’ed on alternate days, 
starting Monday at Merkel.

The fourth game is due Thursdaytery but that it will continue in effect
in dry territory even after the can- »t Loraine, but the All-Stars with 
vass," Allred said. Delay in the ses- three in a row automatically cancelLafUltC If A gi y IW ll^ii uxxj(iaa/s va vsa • . » j - »  .# i i

carried by 1,196 td 966 votes, vrill re- *** therefore would not per. ^  the pUyoff game in case of a tie.
main dry, as the law provides that in mit sales pending new legislation. 

Possible safes unregulated and un

date of state prohibition in 1919 
COMPLETI COUNTY RTTURNB. 

Taylor county’s complete vote on the
morning^ August 237for the‘'murder of ■ * '« '’ »mendments wa. as follows-

Amendment No. 1 (old age pen

case of repeal a county or other po- . . * i , v. . .  . f . . .  . taxed in wet local option territory heiitical subdivision returns to the same . .. . “ la not consider would offset the dis-
i f ,  _ “ I ‘ u fr- !L* o '  «dvantage of “ hurriedly pm«,ed" legis.

lation.
LATEST TABULATIONS.

Latest tabulations on the repeal 
vote showed 260,917 in favor of dis--I

V r  * fToj carding prohibition, compared to thesions)— For, 3,918; Against, 724.. '  L  „  . •, ,  -e 206,583 ballbts rounded up by theAmendment No. 2 (commitment of

Charley E. Cansler, 81, Angelina 
county business msn, in a robbery in
February, 1934. ! j^inenumeni iso. i, — drys.

lAn overturned tractor pinned W. i " « ” * )— For, 2,668; Against, 1*278. j jh a  proposed amendments concem- 
H. Crane, 52, o f Creedmore, to the ® 0*000 '* "8  old age pensions, commitment of
ground, crushing him so badly that bition)— hor, 1.569; Against. 3, suspended sentences and fee j  v
he died after removai to an Austin Amendment No 4 (amendment |abolition carried.Proponent, for those ^  « e a r n e d  run in the
hospital. The tractor was being used m ission )-F or. 1,644; Against. 1*923. amendment submission *’ '*̂ *’ - i

Heavy bitting in alf three games 
has characterixed the All-Stars in ac
tion under Manager Bill MoRia, fo r . > 
merly of the Truby team, a total of 
30 hits having been garnered in the 
trio of games,

Monday Goxa starred at bat with 
two triples and two singihs in four [ 
trips. Hollis gave him a run for hia  ̂
title vrith two singles and a homer in 
four trips.

Again in Tuesday’s game (kixa was 
hitting freely, with a double and two 
singles out o f  four times at bat. Nei-

vega White’s, 65.47, and Giles White’s 
63.37.

A 11-to|d over 100 cowboys partici. 
pated in the various rodeo events 
from first to last, the second yearns 
program being considered even more 
succeaaful than the 1934 aeries of 
shows.

TEN RANKING CONTISTANTB.
Tile standing at t)te end of the aea. 

son showed the following as the tov 
leading contestants:

Louia C o o k ____________68X3
Lavega W h ite ________ 65.47
Giles W h it«___________68X7
Gerald Derrick _____ 61X 7/
Gaston Brock  ______61.Qi
Cub Young ___________jy^24
Grady G eorge________ C3.83

last year’s report card also bring a 
complete transcript df an work com
pleted in grades 8. 9, 10 and 11. A 
Btatcmcnt fnnn his former teacher 
or from the county superintendent will 
be sufficient if the-student doe» not 
have an his iwport 'cards for grade* 
8, 9, 10 and 11. High school atudents 
cannot register until this transcript 
of high scfaodl wortt in presented. To 
avoid delay in legiitering, the student 
shouM see about getting this record 
at once. All new students should re
port on Septeniwr 2,3, or 4 and bring 
record or report cards.

SENIOR-JUNIOR REGISTRATION.
This 3mar, doe to the »«xpected large 

mrolhnent, not only Seniors will be 
^registered before school opens, but

in county road work, j Amendment No. 6 (suspended sen
After taro years o f legal sale o f 3,2 tences)— For, 1,982; Against, 1,665. 

beer in the city o f Croes Plains a Amendment No. 5 (fee abolition)—
For, 2,212; ’Against, 1,396.

vietwry 2or opponents of beer by vote Anwndment No. 7 (textbooks for 
of 129 against and 89 fer. private schooh) For, 1,750; Against,

Henaam Eichelberger, 61, died in a 2,338.
Waco hespital of injuries inflicted by m e r k e l  coMPLirg
a gar or other fish while he was rein- Amendment No. 1 (old age pen- 
ing In the Braxos river near Waco, sions)— For, 407; Against, 80.
The fiah struck him in the eye and a Amendment No. 2 (commitment of
fin penetrated his brain.

A lone man entered the Citixen*
■insane)— For, 227; Against, 122. 

Amendment No. 3 (repeal of prohi-
State benk at Barstow at noon Wed. bition)— For, 134; Against, 346. 
neaday, grabbed $2,600 in bills, ignor- Amendjnent No. 4 (amendment sub- 
ed $1,2QD more in currency and fied ml.ssion)— For, 145; Against, 180. 
after pushing the cashier in a vault. Amendment No. 6 (suspended sen- 

Dr. d. N. R. Score, pastor of the tences)— For, 174; Against, 170. 
First Methodist church of Ft. Worth, Amendment No. 6 (fee abolition)—  
has announced that he would not ac-*For, 182; Against, 149. 
cept the presidency o f Southwestern ; Amendment No. 7 (textbooks for 
universiW »t Georgetown to which he'private school»)— For, 182; Against, 
was appointed Tuesday as suedessor 283.

Juniors wiTl aitao be registered. Sen- to Hr. IGmg Vivion, who resigned ro- 
(Contmaad on FSKge 2.) cently.

and textbooks for private ¡^hools ap
parently had lost their fight. I

lAitest returns on the votin, 
than the repeal balloting were

Old age pensions: For 369,853; r
Against 92.982. o f three time.

•Alton W hiteaker___.l„52.0th
Mike ShipUy -y".____60.52
Jim L angston________ 4 8 M

ing airtight ball.
In the last game J. Hollis struck ' _ .. RATtiRDAVs winner«.

. . , * out 18 opposing batsmen, and not a l plhced «rat in ca lflAitest returna on the voting,*other 10 v a . — a.. «  *w- —___1 ______  .single Loraine man got more than one •^P*'** Nith 19 .3-6 seconds. Vaster
hit With a home run and a single out F»*’*‘ish trailed with 19 4-6 seconds;

up, Latimer led in J»“ «* Russell, third, 24 seconds, and
atick work. Grady George, fourth, 24 2-6 seconeb.

216- I ti*is Rnnie each team scored three ' Gaston Brock and Louis Clook tied)
•AmeiJm^* ' ir , 0«Amendment submission: For 186,- *

653; Against 199.292.
Sus Trended sentences: For 212,161; R H F

Against 179.434. , Monday— R H E
w- T. . Loraine ______000 020 000— 2 11 6

lB M -3  _______005 300 OOx- 8  12 «
T e i ^ c k .  for p r i , . i .  „h o o l .:  F o r ' ,  S ' ” " " -fee; Palmer and Ueaver, Bradford. *“ •

______  ' Severs! added events and special
Tuesday— R H E

.M erkel____ 500 002 000—7 9 4

vrith 21 seconds for prise money in • 
cow milking, vrith Elmo Williams next 
26 seconds, and S. G. Rusaell, th ird ,. 
29 4-5 seconds.

Winning steer riders were Mike 
Shipley, Ray Colwell, Clisty Hopper 
and Gerald Derrick in the order nam-

204.681; Against 235,768.

A. W. Bankhead, 63,
Dies at Corvell  ̂ ® season.

______ ^ Barton and Bradford; Dorn and W.
■ Coffee.

matches afforded many thrills to the 
spectators to climax the last show o f

I

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO

A. W. Bankhead, 63, son o f Mrs. J. i ______
M. Bankhead o f this place-and broth- ; Wednesday— R H E

.p  ,  r<l • 1? '  +- **■ Mrs. O. J. Adcock and Mrs. T. J. Loraine _______ 300 000 001— 4 6 5
J v o y  I s o m  C l a i m s  I ' i r s t  ¡Melton, died at 12:25 Monday after- Merkel 310 001 30x—8 9 3

Bale Cotton Premiums I «t Coryell CU y,; Mnnns and Black,- j . Honis and 
_ _ _ _  I RDd burial took place there on Tues- Bradford.

On last Monday afternoon Mbs 
Winnie Warren charmingl'y enterUin- 
ed the class of littk maideas from the 
Baptist church. The beautiful l a ^  
And inviting porch of the Warren 
home on Rose street were both ar

ranged for outdoor games aad sports.
Miss Warren called for the young 

maidens in tlie auto. The serving of 
Ice cream cones crowned this perfect 
day for little Missea Palace Meeks, 
Orel Wilson, Leah Owen, Alvie Wheel
er, Minnie Ola Garvin, Vivian Smel- 
aer, NelKe Swann, Althea Boden, Lil
lian Craig, Edith Abercrombie, Faye 
Ritchie, Evelyn Hamm, Lucile Whit
taker, Maurine Angus, Basel Hark- 
rider, Geneva Tipton, Louise Warren, 
Mary Cleo Booth, Heibn Booth of 
Hawley. Mita Irene Swann assisted 
Miss Winnie in entorUining the 
guetta.

Friday evening after church a few 
young ladies gathered at the home of 
Miss Ona Johnson for a slumber par
ty complimentary to Miss Clbo Har
ris of SUroford. Music, games and a 
watermelon feast were the diversiona 
until midnight when all entered 
Fhimber Isnd. Places were marked for 
a delicious breakfast for Miasea Eva 
Calewt, Charlie Bell Thomas, Eunice 
Riuaaell/ Pauline Johnson and Bema- 

M pleenMn.

Merker« first bale of 1936 cotton | day at 4 p. iil 
‘arrived Saturday afternoon and was | Upon receipt of news last Thurs- 
*ginned by Merkel Farmers Co-Opera- ' day o f his serious illness, Mrs. Ad- 
tive gin. It was grown by Roy Isom, dock, accompanied by her husband, 
living twd miles aouthwest of Tya. |***d Mrs. Melton left at once for Cory-

' The bdle, which wrighed 465 pounds,' eil City.
* * * u * ^ ^ n * U L  u brought fhe producer a premium o f i Beside* his mother, Mr. Bankhead

CT up hit dutiw with the J5000 ¡n cash and merchandise o f - ¡ is  survived by 10 children, 19 grand-
*. I f  *>3 • vaea merchants of Merkal. It |children and 3 great-grandchildren;

wit nenoa at icc. j classed middling, but the producer had four brothers, E. L. Bankhead, De-
Miss Floy Gunn has gone to B ig j“ ®' ^  Thursday morning. |L«>n; Eugene Bankhead, Sweetwat-

Welh where she will teach domeetic Second and third bales, and several 
science. .others followed Monday,

__ I Teaff Bros, produced the second
Misses Mary and Lixxie Keny are bale, which was ginned at the Fann- 

at home after an extended visit in era Co-Operative Society gin, the | others mentioned before.
San Francisco, California. | third bala to arrive belonging to S. G.

— Russell, Jr., ginned at the Merkel
Miss Eloise Oebome o f Alnlene is Farmers Co-Operative gin. 

the guest of M'isa Esther Williama j Premiums in cash and merchandiae 
this week-end. j totalling $30.06 went to the second

^ ^ .  Z  ^ * *  ■*'<i 120.06 to third bale.S. S. Harris of Fort Stockton was - ____________

Buy,s the Winnie Mae. 
Washington, Aug. 29.— President 

Roosevelt Saturday signed the bill 
authorising purchase for the Smith
sonian institute of the Winnie Mae, in> 
which Wiley Post flew around ther 

( world.

tnt ant of wtneh read». The Holy Ttihl»“ 
anc v îcti con tarns Foiu Great Treosares«BAkTÜN

STORY OF THE BIBLE.

Commercial School for 
Adults Starts Sept. 9

r o . r j V n ’ï , « « a b o a r d  L w e  s o f t b a i i

Ceremonious Display to Be Given 
on Completion of Electric Line.

er; Price Bankhead, Big Spring, and
C. c. Bankhead, Dallas, and four aia- A s  thesu ch a p ters  have appeared  in .serial fo rm  a surjreon o f  
ters: Mesdamet W. R. Gra%-es and E. 'n a tion a l repu tation  sent th is  req u est:
J. Graves of Lubbock and the two | “Before you finish your story of The Book, please be sure to

pve us the answer to these two questions:
“ 1. How were the books of the Bible gathered into a collection 

and distinguished as a group by themselves? Who selected them 
and how do we know that the right ones were selected 7

“2. By what means vere these chosen books pre.served amt 
handed down ? W’ho decided that they ought to be translated into 
modern languages and w-ho did the translating?”

Let us deal first with the Old Testament. It would be v« t ; 
plea^nt if we could say that some one group of men, meeting in

Announcement la made by Roy la -  
Banve, industrial dirsetor of ‘-he
Sweetwater public schfoolk, that o n ____
^ptem ber 9 « -^ r a H o n  o f adult «tu. j je ru g a ïem ' abou t 400 b '  C.,"’ selecTed T he b ( » l^

• i«a ♦la.A Om 46W —*  --------------  . .  . . .  . .  .PloiTAw c* j - . .J  ^  —  u e ru sa ie m  a o o u i 4W  a . u ., selected the books w h ich  w e n ow  h a v «Flayers Eliminated d«nt« in th . S ^ H u g h e *  commer- ce r t ifie d  fo r  all tim e th a t these and no o th ers  shou ld  be  th e
Tha «leakoorÂ Tir» Tnaurance »oft- ' at Su^watar will atart. i q ]j  Testament. But such is not the case. As the writing o f theM

H e S p -d d . o f M.ri.,1 El- U lU lub, . i lh  .h ich  tt» H .rk .l U oM  » .  . . „ . . i  « « * . to  u T b i  t o / n f t t î
actrio Co. ErpecU Highlln* to be Con- merged to pUy the Magnolia Flyw* ' , n j  governmatita. and k  ab. f i u ï s f  ^  ^  Process know n as th e  survival o f  th e
nected by Next Tuesday Afternoon. of Bradshaw at the Sportsman clu b l^ iu »-»- f „  stndenta ' i *in. u u  a

Mayor SUllinga ha. been induced park in Abiîen. Saturday night, w erv, M i«  H ^ Iw T fa in  « . .t io n  to * /  ^eki m any o f  th e ir  1 ^ 1 «  in  h igh
to make a speech, also Justiee of the eliminated from the tournament In an information to any one desir th ir ty  are  r a fe iT ^  to  m the Old T M to r ^ n t . T w en «
Feeco N. D. Cobb i .  acheduled to extra inning game, won by Magnolia J y -fou r o f  t h ^  a r t  sunk beyond  .11 k l^ w led ge . T h e  ktonr abeH l
oraU on this momentous occasion. As 6 to 4. ; particulara. , th e  sun sta n d in g  »till fo r  Joshua 18 q u o t ^  from  an  old  o f
a christening of the 24-hour coirtlr-' Merkel player* participating in tha. Falling Elephant KlHs Man. '
uous oiectric aenric* into onr city a game were Oacar Adcock, Harold Ree-I v .n  a » »  ^ i  ua 1 0 .1 3 ) . iM Vld 8 S on g  o f  the BoN (II  Sam uel 1 .1 8 )  is  friMB thg
Merkel young lady will break a bet- cc, Geo
tl« of ’^Slttm-patgiY’ over i|m  o f the pard. t 
large tranaformers ; iwmadlately the feature 
fixât current from a «antral power Dr. L.

xtion vril) flow over the dty. •f tbe

Falling Elephant Kilh Man.

T. Moo™ ,nd Boon, akn- ^
h o » -  ™n boio* .  ; plo™. U oU «™ ly ¡d .n « (W  „  W „ M  5? "  ‘ t ’.  r ” * * » ! « * *  «” 1̂  « •

0 . w o t k k , o r t .  i n a . 6 0 . M f o r t . . w o k
•anFT .o.dr 1« » « • « . *  . «  oo tat™«otion . . r t .  Son N um bers, ftm rto fflth  vmrm.

naftball clubk day, hurHng both to tbe graanJ. i tvannanaa an rage Tnensk)
%  I •

X
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• ‘ IF T W O n il MIUUUSL MAIL Ftldcy, August CO, U.'i.

Preliminaries
íContinuefl from r<ire une.) 

ior* may r«port on Tuesday, Wednes
day, or Thursday of next week. Jun
iors may register on Thursday or 
Friday of next week. Seniors will be 
given first pref.’icnce of subjects if 
they register early. Then Junior» 
come next. Students wishing to get 
the subjects the> prefer -houfd report 
early and register for these. W hen 
classes are full, then no more can be 
allowed to register for these sub
jects. Seniora may take English IV, 
civics, physics, bookkeeping, Spanish 
III, speech, arithmetic and trigonom
etry, and typing (1-2). Júniora may 
take English III, American history, 
Spanish II or III- speech, and in «orne 
casca biology. P?ane geometry ia no 
longer required for graduation, but 
studcnt.s wishing to take any mathe- 
watica in college should take geome
try.

.\K such preliminary matters must 
b«' attended to before Saturday, Sep-

PERSONALS
Miss Eliiabeth Ma.vhurs of Clyde 

is visiting this weak with .Miss Mayme 
Wubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eliiott and 
t'amily i f Lame a rre guaet th s 
week in the home of his parents 
and Mrs. M. Elliott.

were on their way to Carlsbad Cav
erns.

On Wednesday of fast week Miaaes 
Cora and Bertha Sihley and Mrs. 

! Bill Edwards and Mrs. Sam Brew. 
|er, all of Abiitenc, and Miss CJara Lee 
' Norman, of Lubbock, spent the day 
'with Misses Frankie and Maggie Lee 
) Chancy. Mrs. H. C. Chancy of the

L O (  A L

Floyd Davia, who displaced his left 
ankle In a fall at the rig where he 
is working at McCamcy, is home for 
a few days until the Injured member 
gets strong. He and Mrs. Davis had 
as guests this week FIcyd’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis of Goldtry,

L A B O R  D A Y
SEPTEMBER 2nd

A special showing of “ The Presi-

Miss Jannell Black returned Sun-j «P«"* | Okla.’
day from a visit with her cousin. Miss I ¡n I**'" home.
Evelyn Ensmmger, at Divide. ,

who Kve with their grandparents, jdent Vanishes”  is announced for
Mr. and Mrs Will Burma, returned j Monday night at the Queen theatre 
home Sunday a^ter a visit in Canton, as • benefit show for A. V. Dye, Sr., 

Mr. and Mr»- Kenneth Dowd and 'who was injured a few weeks ago in 
little son of DalMs are guests of Mrs. |tht‘ reniidcilmg ot thi theatre. Msni-

Noel Bryant of Hererord was ths 
week-end gue>t of Misa Frances Mar
ie Church.

Mrs. R. G. Vaughan »topped over for 
a few hours here Sunday, returning

The nation takes this day to 
pay tribute to labor, the foun
dation of every American home, 
business and industry.

from DaHas to her home in Tucson, ' Hutchins.
Aria., and was joined by her san, [ Parker of Midland ia visiting
Bruce, who had been visiting hi»
grandmother, Mrs. S. G. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Whitten, of Prague, 
Okia.. were guests last week of their 
sisters, Mrs. Lila Rea and Mrs. O. D. 
Cypert.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Dobson and
tember 7, for on that day all teach- Idiughter, Martha Jo, of Mid'and were
ers wiH be busy at a teachers’ meet
ing. Supt. Burgess wilt be in his of
fice all next week, and will be glad 
to answer questions or help in accur- 
ing records. He urges that students 
do not wait, but come promptly so 
that i» any matters need to be 
streightened out, they can be before 
echo«* opens.

8CHCDUI.g or CVgNTa.
The schedule of opening events of 

the Merkel Public schools« follows;
Monday-Tuesday, Sent. 2-3: Return 

enmreer books.
Monday, Sept. 2, 9 a. m.: Make-up 

cxama.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Sept, 2, 3, 4: New students register.
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 

Sept. 8, 4, 8 : Seniors register.
Thursday, Friday. Sept. 5. 6 ; Jun

ior« register.
Saturday, Sept. 7. 10 a. m.: Fac

ulty Bseeting.
Monday, Sept 9 9 a. m.: .Schools 

open.
Next week’s Merkel Mail wiH car- 

ry a program of the opening exercia- 
es, which are this year to be held in 
the new gymnasium-auditorium.

— o -------—

gei Ne m th a'ates th«’ xlî proc.'sdsi 
of the show will go to Mr, Dye.

Cross Roads News
^t^^^Cla••ice Faye Blair ha? a« h*r 

suram ^l^uests Ruhr Jewel snd Ray 
I-ester ̂ ^ i r  of Fort Worth.

Mr. and %n». D. C. M e«t and child
ren have re^]^,ed home after a two 
Vfeks visit in Vkjjlahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. BVrnell Crow of Noo
dle were week-end’ guests in the 
George Crow, Jr., home.

Mrs. G. H. Tucker is vi-iting rela
tives in Oklahoma at the present.

Mrs J. n. T” cker has as her guert 
he- sister of Merkel.

Mr. »nd Mrs, G. C. Blair and dau- 
rhters. Hazel and Clar'ce P-y?. ac
companied by Ruby Jewel Blair of Pt. 
Worth, were Sunday gue«ts in t' ê 
Kyle Blair home of Noodle. They wer, 
accompanied home by Ray Lester 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. West and chiM- 
w n were among those who attended 
the All-Star game Tuesday at Lor- 
£ine

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tucker have as 
Auest their nephew from Fort Worth.

A numb«'’- o f the men are busy poi?- 
t>»ing worms this week.

W. C. Ferruson and George Crow 
mxda a business tr.p to Breckenndge 
the early part o f week,

Mr. and Mr«. I.,ee Crow and child- 
visited T icsday with Mr. and 

Mrs. (Teorge Crow.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe A mason of Big 

Spring are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T Amason.

i'a,<si«, week-end guests of Mrs. Lila 
Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Case nnd lit
tle daughter. Creta Key, are spending 
a fee’ days this week with Mrs. (base’s 
brother, George Key, at Dimmitt, Tex
as. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Case’s mother, Mrs. John G. Key, of 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas and son, 
accompanied by his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Douglas, returned Sunday 
from a trip through New Mexico, hav- 
ing made stop» at Roswell, Ruidoso, 
•\lbuouerque and Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham and 
children returned Tuesday to Borger 
after a visit of several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Durham. 
On Monday they visited with Mrs. 
Jack Durham's brother in Clyde.

Miss .Vaimie Ellis, who has been 
attending summer school at Sul Ross 
Slate Teachers college at Alpine, will 
be home for two weeks before leaving 
for Fort Stockton where she teaches 
school.

W. M. Brown of Fort Worth and 
his sister, Mrs. J. V. Tye. of Bur>«on, 
are visiting relatives and c!d friend.« | 
here, having formerly livetf in Merke . i

Mrs. ChloeVesta Daugherty an 1 
son. Tubal-Cain, returned Monday to 
Dallas after a visit with her father,
L. C. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Reynolds and 
son have returned from a week’s va
cation visit with r?!ati\’es in Com- 
manche c«?unty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fry of Mineral 
Wells visited with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Lee the first of the week.

M. C. Fry of San Angelo is visit
ing with his aunt. Mrs. D. A. Lee. 
and Mr. Lee for several weeks, after 
which he will return to his father at 
Mineral Wells.
< After a visit shth Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Conner, Mrs. J. W’ . Ferguson and 
three daughters. Mrs. Ola Burks and 
Mis.ses Leora and Hazel Ferguaon, of 
Brandon in Hill county, have return
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill of the 
Tye community were guests Sunday 
in the home of Mayor and Mrs. W.
M. ERiott.

Sunday night Mrs. W. M. Elliott 
had the pleasure of entertaining as 
her g-jests, Mrs. J. T. Ready, a girl
hood chum, and her niece. Mias Mau- 
rine McManus, of Fort Worth, who

her grandmother, Mrs. J. S. B'air.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Murray and 

Mrs. Murray’s tittle daughter, Etta 
Ruth, returned Monday to their home 
at I,efora after a visit here with 
Dean’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Murray.

Rev. R. A. Walker, Mrs. Walker 
and their daughter, RcMiie. who were 
accompanied U) East Texas by Mrs. 
Ralph Walker and «■•vo children, .c . 
turned the early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield, ac
companied by their daughter, Mra. L, 
V. Moore, and son. Vernon, returned 
Wednesday from several days camp
ing out at Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Moore have 
returned from a week's vacation visit 
in Abilene and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble and 
daughter. Miss Eleanor Mae. left 
Sunday for a trip to Cimarron Car- 
)ron, Ruidoso and other points in Mew 
Mexico.

Dale Warren, secretsry.treaakirer 
of the Mutual Aid association of Col
orado, was a passing visitor Wednes
day with Miss D ou Garoutte.

M:sse.s Beryl »nd Wan,la Hunter, 
who were here for a week-end visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Hunter, were accompanied by Don 
Reeder, who was a guest in the Hun. 
ter home. I

T. G. Bragg and daughter, Mi.'s Iva ' 
Bragi- left Thursday fo< a brief vis- I 
'* with .Mr. Bragg’s mrgher at Glen 
Rose. j

Harold I.eeton arrived Wednesday 
f-em Overton for a visit with his' 
errandmother. Mr-. J. H. .McDonald, i

M.. end Mrs. Glen W. Woody, the 
Ixtter formerly Miss Odell Hunter, | 
was gur..t- .Sunday ¡„  the home of her I 
parent , .Mi. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter. |

Cotton’s Sandwich shop on tha high
way east of town has been reopened 
by Grover Gilbert, who with his fam
ily has moved from AbiTcnc and will 
give hia entire attention to the sand
wich shop. He will be assisted by Her
man Lindsey, also recently of Abi
lene.

And our bank wishes to pay its 
respects to those people who 
through years of hard work and 
thrift have succeeded in making 
their future secure.

fromReports Thunulay morning 
j Clyde Foster were to the effect that 
he was considerably improved. He has 
besp seriously ill for some two w-eks 

I Or more at the home of his father, 
Sara Foster, in South MerkeL

As is oar custom— this bank will 
observe LABOR DAY as a holi
day and wiD not be open for 
basiness Monday, Sept. 2nd.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Neal of 
Hugo, Okla., are announcing the ar
rival of a little daughter, weighing 
8 pounds, at 7 o’clock Tuesday mom. 
ing. The baby is named Margaret Re. 
becca for her maternal grandmother, 
the late Mrs. M. R. Woodrum. Mrs. 
Adah Heeler, an aunt of Mrs. Neal’s, 
has been with hcr since Sunday.

F armers (0L M erchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
• THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE"

Lorena Frazier Walker
Announces the Opening of Her

MUSIC STUDIO
.At her home (across street east 

oi Dr .Armstrorg’s)
Private“ les.suns in Piano.

per month ___ $3.00
Privrt  ̂lcs. ons in String In

struments. per month .. $2.00 
Cias:, Instruction, per mon

th ___  $1.00

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If yuu have a furnuhao apania*o( or furmsheu ro-uut

for rent, why not try a claeciftei acwTtìaameet la iha

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cents per insertion.

I
PHONE 61

E.XROLL NOW
MERKEL M AIL W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS

Standard Typewriter RiSbon* 
*ach «• \lvrtiri Ma'i office

TIW I,

Com- '«t,» lina of office auDidfee at 
Mail off!.'«.

If you have any viaitors 
*r « 1.

Phone Zk BARROW
Qutíen Theatre

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

"We fill ail doctors’ 
tkMMi Vick Drug C*.

prescrip-

9tai,dard Typewnter Ribbona 
Mh at Merkel Mail offica.

7Bc

Merkel Drag (3«., Merkel, Texaa 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

-nTM  Sm O ^

Sion at

Tom’s Wrecking 
Yard

for
New and Used Parts 

Tirwi—Tubes 
Gaa—Oil 

Repair Service

SPECIAL

SCHOOL GIRLS 
PERMANENTS

$3.50
W AVE FOR

$2.00
Nell Lee

Eunice Richards

Our Work Guaranteed

V» EAST OF TOWN 
ON HIGHWAY

Mannello Beauty
^ o p

MerkeL Texas 
’*Showing the Pick of the 

Pictures” FLOOR COVERING
Friday, August 30

Paul Muni in
“ BOFDERTOWN”

And Comedy, “ Peach of a Pair’

Saturday. August 31
Big Double Show 
Ken Maynard i" 

“SUNSET TRAIL”
And Paul Muni in
“ BORDERTOWN*

Also Comedy— Don’t miss this 
Big Show at no advance in prices

For This W eeK  Only

Monday, September 2 
BENEFIT SHOW 

“The Prenident Vanishes”
And Two Comedies 

NOTICE—AH the proceed.s from 
this show will be given to A. V. * 
Dye, Sr., who was injured in the 
remodelling of this theatre and 
is unable to work. So come out 
and see a real good show and 
help a good cause. Also tell 
your friends to come.

Genuine Print Linoleum, 12 feet wide, per yard ......$1.00

Genuine Print Linoleum, 6 feet wide per yard______ 90c

Gold Seal Congoleum’ per yard............... ......... ................ 65c

Sloane*s Felt Base, per yard__________ _____________ 60c

Pabco Felt Base, per yard............... .......... .............. —. 50c

Geunine Gold Seal Rugs, 9\12 size, this week only . $7.95
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Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 4-5
“THE CASE OF THE C l’RIOUS 

BRIDE”
W ith Warren William 

Also Ck>medy, “ Hear Ye! Hear 
Ye-’’

If you need IHoor Coverings, don’t fail to buy jhis 
week. You will save money by so doing.

Don’t Forge! Thursday Night

AT MERKEL DRUG

Coming Saturday Night Pre
view, Sept. 7, and Monday and 
Tuesday—Will Rogers in “ Life 
Begins at 40.” There will be 
given with each adult admission 
one enlarged photo (Suitable for 
framing) o f  Will Rogers.

Barrow Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

r.r^7LJR¿Tf rrTr T-- r--frr7?jfrrTfTrrj
210 I
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Friday, August SO. 1938. THE MERREL MAIL PACT

BLAIR ITEMS
The Baptist revival will start Fri

day night, August 30, in charge of 
the pastor. Rev. Ted McGehee, who 
will be assisted by the eloquent Rev, 
Mr. Joyner of Merkel, Baptist cvrn- 
gelist, who will do the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Mayberry and 
family motored over and visited with 

A .itive.s in Abilene Saturday.
Mrs. Abb Tittle of BrownfieW wa.s 

seen in our midst visiting friends re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Braditey and 
children and Mrs. Conby of Merkel 
spent Sunday with their sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Peterson.

Rev. John Walker of Clyde filled 
the M. E. pulpit Sunday and brought 
two souf-stirring messages. Mrs. Wal
ker and children accompanied Brother 
Walker and attendeil services and 
■nsited in the homes of friends while 
here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes enter
tained guests in their home Sunday.

Several from here attended the M. 
E. revival at White Church the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
and children of Caps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Deavers and sons of Noodle 
and Miss Vernie Derrick of Merkel 
attended services here Sunday.
0L Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Patton of 
Noodle visited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Peterson, Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Campbell visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Pruitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mayfield last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddera and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Horton of Trent recently.

Marion Logan of Wylie was seen in 
our midst Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Maddox and charming 
little daughter, Tommie Gene, of Cas
tle Peak visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
If. C. Doan the past week.

Dean Brown of Merkel* spent the 
week-end with Orvil. Brown.

--------------------0--------------------
Sore Gums-Pyorrhea

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
Gums are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA REM
EDY is highly recommended by lead
ing druggists and never disappoints. 
Druggists return money if it fails. 
Merkel Drug Co.y -------------------o --------------------

GINNING PRICE FOR THIS 
SEASON, 1935.

I win gin and wrap all bales up to 
five hundred and fifty pounds in 
weight for three dollars and fifty 
cents per bale. ,

This is three dollars per bale l*ss 
than last year's price.

This gives you a dividend of three 
to three and one-half dollars per bait- 
on every bale you gin.

R ^ n ’t take a chance or a promise of 
■ Bividend in the future. Get this 
dividend when you gin your cotton at 
Hamm's Gin.

F. P. HAMM.

THIS DEVICE TELIii PASSENGERS OF JOLTS

The above picture shows a Chev
rolet Master DeLuxe equipped with 
a new device known as the joPt meter. 
The jolt meter is a scientifically en
gineered instrument that records the 
riding quality of an automobile.

This instrument placed on the hcod 
o f any car records the shocks that 
the pas.«engers are subjected to when 
riding in an automobile.

The jolt meter, shown in the upper 
left hand corner, has a dial on it 
very much like a steam gauge. Each 
bump in the road is registered by the 
hand shown in the picture.

Mr. Hughes of the Hughes Motor 
company said that this was one of the 
most interesting demonstrations that 
he had ever seen. He has equipped 
all of his salesmen’s demonstrators 
with the jolt meter, and they are 
showing friends and customers the ad
vantage of Chevrolet’s famous knee 
action ride.

Read the advertisementa in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their gi>'Kls.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

THE HOOK

(Continued from Page One.)
The bo<-k5 of K;ngs are largely com

piled iron, more extended records, 
which sometimes are referred to by 
name. This is not the book of Chron
icles that we have, which was written 
long after the book of Kings.

We see, then, that the Old Testa- | 
ment is the surviving potion of a much ' 
larger nun»ber of books. It does not ' 
comprise sacred as opposed to secullsr 
books, but is the whole body of an- 
cien*' Hebrew literature now extant. 
Phil . an Alexandrian Jew who lived 
in the second century before the 
Christian era, gives a Kst of books 
nearl> identical with those we have 
but omits seventeen that are in our 
list. Jesus, the son of Sirach, closely 
parallels our list but does not stop 
with it. He recognises the work of a 
contemporary, Simon, as worthy to be 
included and, what is rather remark
able, he thinks his own book good 
enough to be a part of the Bible.

Young Demos’ New Leaders.
^Milwaukee, Wis,, Aug. 29.—The 

new leaders of the Young Democratic 
Chib» of America are Frank Wick- 
hem, Sioux, S. D., president, and Mrs. 
John Galiaher, Leesburg, Va., vice- 
president. Mrs. Galiaher was former
ly secretary to Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Owen.

— ----------------- o--------------------
You can get McCall’s, Pictorial Re

view and Woman’s World, combined 
with the Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for f2.00. No strings attached to this 
offer. Guaranteed as advertised.

L A B O R
Is the basis of everything we have— is the first essential to 
production and iife!

.America looks up to the man who labors with his handa, 
is proud of him, and proud of the rapid industrial and farm« 
fng progress made possible by his untiring efforts.

Here’s to the man who labors with his hands!

This Bank Will Not Be Open 
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Dr. M. Armstrong, President L. C. Edwards, Active
W. W. Toombs, Vice-President Vice-Pres. and Cashier

Offica luppllaa— Mail office.
-------------------- o----------------- --

Try m Classified Ad in THe Mail

*BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

Jegeeese OU I« tS* dub« at tbr reaBrtaWv ■iMCCMful prvparBtlon Uiat tbouModj »r« aaiof to grt rid of looae dsodnig, ftop

A DWELLING BURNS
EVERY FOUR MINUTES 

Yours May Be Next. If So, Will You Have 
INSURANCE 

‘ PROTECTION?
Or

REGRETS?
See Us And Make Your Protection ad

equate

iteb aod grow Md portIkUy, aro Dot doad. Thl* fùiouf entieeptie raaa toMirltaot •tlmulate* etieuladoB Jm Im  •ealp. bringi aa abuadaat lupplv ofblaM to Dourlah aad feod i^rrcd hair rooti ot thè eUet cauaao ot baMiiau. Oat*al todar at atif druggUt. The eoal leMe (Ecooooìt alac. II). Yoo bava_____
looa aad mneh to gala. PtSt. valoaUa hook “Tho TmU Aboat tba HaIr'' Ù witte la NaMiael àimiér Ca.. M w. 4MM., HL V.
J A P A N E S E  O I L

•TMk aéeerUeemeat wm reeUmmé m i  hv • ri#ilered pftgiitiaB.

■troBf, bealtbT balr o o __bald «pota wbcre halr roola

Next Week: Acknowledged Boby of 
Books.

Typewriting snd earbon paper at 
.Mail office. '

Statrtlard Typewriter Ribboai 78c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

OülülilICl

DENTISTRY.
Starting September 9, I will be at 

the Coxy Inn on Oak street in Merkel 
each Monday from 6:46 p. m. till 8

im. to practice dentistry. Work done 
appointments. Please drop me a 

card for engagements.
Dr. W. M. Gambtll 

418 ^ ixen s Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas

/iVe fill all doctors* prescrip- 
Liions: Vick Drug Co-

Watch Your 
Kidneys/
Ewy ôpaiiy

Qmmm die Blood

■ itnSrw.qaMagaoei
liaibs; Mel

Doa^ deleyl Uee 
DMMtea
ttoniao

DOAN S P ILLS

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watcher—Diamonds— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Teidks

L E S T  Y O U  
F O R G E T

W E DO

a t i  i  i . t n

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS ^

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consolt Your Insurance Agent as you Would Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O FE S S IO N A L

t!

MERKEL X RAT 
and

MICROSCOPICAL
LABORATORY

R. I. Grimes, M. D-, 
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S-,

Benjamin Sheppard,
Technicians

PAULINE JOHNSON
to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurasce— NeCaryPuklie 

i la sew loeatioa, next doer to McDes- 
ald Barbor Shop—Eia 8t. 

Morkal, To m

Ernest Walter Wilson
A-TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General CtvO Practice '

125 h  Pine St. Abilene, Tax.
West Bldg. Merkel, Texas

DR. J. P. HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR 

€10 Locost Street

Phone 111 Mtrktl. Tei

R. I. Grimes, M. H.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hospital Facilities
TeL: Office 163; Reaideace IM 

iwest Bldg. Merkel. Teaaa

■ t

W’hen you are in need o f job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you w*iil get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

The WoriiTs Most Interesting Magazhie
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most In̂Nirtant Place in the World
Local news— you get it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot 

be equehy ^'cll informed on national and worla ufTatrs witnout Path-
New industriai developments! 

Acts o f Congress: Coverà -
lu in k  o f all that is go¡

The ali-important agricultural situation!
finder. >ing on!

npor
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect
you personally— TMAT’8  WHAT YOU’VE OOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understar.tlable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze o f current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearlv analyzed and explained 
for you— that is exactly wnat tha Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order 'Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit ORDER NOW! — _  _  _  __ _

T H IS  PAPERtv»e. Week 1
AMO

PATHFINDER
aon t OMC TEA« ONtr

$1.60

HERKËI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR R m i S

• >)'



PAGE FOUS THS MESKBL MAH} 1 . Friday, August SO. 193S.

THE MERKEL M AIL TIIEXT NEWS AND
Publinhed Every Friday Morning ! P E R S O N A I S

RURAL SOCIETY

Slover and Caplc, Publiahcra. 
TELEPHONE NO. 61 I School i» ^-hvduted to open Mon- 

Knterad at the postoffice at Merket day morning, September 2. A pro-

BIRTHDAY DIN SER.  
Sunday, August 26, Mr. and Mrs.

Taxaa, as second class mail. gram is being planned and the par* Clyde Irvin entertained a group of

terson, Carlene Hughes, Mary 
Hughes and the honorées.

Lou

ents are es|>ecÍMlly invited and urged |their friends in honor of their two t

Anywhere else
(In Advance)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES — -----------  ------------- --------------------------- i . . .  . j  .u
Taylor and Jones cemnties______| l.W !to  attend. The teachers are as fo l - ' Dorothy

___ $2.00 lows: G. W, Scott, superintendent; i
T. C. Blankenship, principal; Misses I An elaborate dinner was served and 
Thorp and Eva Mae Nichols and Mag- “ » »he afternoon games were played, 
gie Payne. Mrs. Ellen Duncan. Mrs. iAmong those present were: Mr.
R. L. Reeves and Mrs. G. W. Scott. M” - Houston CFark and children,

A school afffHation program is on. Bernard, Woodrow, Junior, Willie Jo 
and we expect to be able to have some J «»". Doyle and Donald
thing real interesting to report at a Ponder, Sanford and Gen-
later date.

Reuben Reeves will drive the new 
school bus.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wade and Mr.
Deal is to safeguard the interests of ' and Mrs. B. B. Wade of Abilene were in called session Wednes-
the masses, and the way it has a .- ^eets Sunday m the Lee Rogers . t  the home of Mrs.
complished this purpo.-ic rouses th j home. i

Advertising Rates On Application. 
All oktuaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
drivertising, and will be charged foi 
at Ic per word.

STRIPPING PRIVILEGE OF 
STOLES RAIMENT.

“The primary object of the New

eva Carr, M.r. and Mrs. Charlie Bris
tow and Miss Josie Meeks of Noodlie.

NOODLE H. D. C. MEETS.
The Noodle Home Demonstration

bitter oppoeition of tnosi who are ac- The musicale given at the home of
J. M. Wilfiam.son, when an interesting
report on the Short Course was given 

cunomed to preying upon the public. Mr. and Mrs. .M. G. Scott last Thurs- Seago. Mrs Carl Bon-
said Senator Joseph T. Robinson in a 1: evening was greatly enjoyed by a >Ierritt.
recent speech. I««g. crowd. The musicians were Mes- Refreshments were served to the ;

ng: Mesdames O. L. Justice, i
|Vessie Justice, Gene Reece, Bessie' 

resisting President Roosevelt's recov-¡and Biyant. .Merritt, Carl Bonneaox, Troy Sloan,
cry program because it is stripping; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bright are an- Charles Bristow.
priviiege of its stolen raiment. ■ nouncing the marriage of their dau- i ___ _

“ It is important that the public 1 K^ter. Miss Lora, to Philbert Hal-i CLASS PICNIC.

“ Every organization that seeks to dames Ben Howell and Frank Allyn,
-Me-'i . Zed 
and Biyant.

enjoy monopoly and special' favors is Me-'i . Zed Bright, hoy Steadman

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Mrs, Albert Patterson was charm

ing hostess for an elaborate birthday 
dinner honoring her husband in their 
home at Blair on August 25. An at
tractive table was centered with a 
beautiful big birthday cake topped 
with fifty candles, cutting of which 
was the climax of the occasion. |

The afternoon was spent in talking | 
about old times and music was enjoy- I 
ed throughout the time. The honoree 
received many appropriate gifts and 
guests in departing left best wishes 
for many more happy birthdays.

Tho! e present for this joyous event 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estall and 
children. Misses Lorene and Lillian 
Mae, Perry and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lockford Paterson and son, W'illie 
Lee, J. C., BUI and William Albert 
Patterson, Misses Doiothy and Eula
lia Northeutt, Mr. and Mrs. Ci'int 
Maddera and daughters, Ludy Pearl 
and I..ena Bell, Mrs. Susie Doan, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hugh CampbelÎ, Herman 
Doan and son, Samuel, Mrs. Lois Bry
an. Miss Ruby Ralls, Pete Rall^ and 
Mr. Stoves. *

Don’t take chance# 
on that I-abor Day 
trip— put on new 
Goodyear “ G -3”  All- 
W e a th e r a . We can  
ehow y ou  fo o tp r in t  
recorda  o f  “ G -3 ’s ”  
driven right here in 
town that- prove this 
famous tire wlllgiveyou

FO
eon

Po
cow
Fo»

4 3 % M i : : s
no extra  coat/

NI<
thr
A.

l e . i t i  m iIm  
L. A. Kiatau PvUce Dgkar 
Albany, N. Y .

to  76« M il«  
FrsfUi R. Furraat «»

loia.

realize efforts are being made by a brook at Snyder on .August 17. They j Miss Sarah Malone entertained her
combination of political groups— ordì- j honeymooning in the west. Sunday School class with a picnic at
narily antagonistic to one another— and .Mrs. L. C. Murry had as jthe Bob Malone creek Saturday, Aug-
to discredit the President and his a d -, Roests Mrs. Foy Murry and ust 24. Swimming procided entertain-
ministraiion. This combination of daughter, Norma Gene, of Lub-^ment for the group, for which '«the
Old Guard Republicans, disgruntled i sponsors were Mrs. Bob Maibne and
Democrats and the proponenU of ^»FP'e Payne returned Sat- Mrs. J. W. Latimer,
many varieties of impracticable ; ’ evening from Austin. Tho.*e enjoying the outing were:
schemes are making a persLstent and i Mi-sdames J. B. Winn and Joe j Neva Malone, George Mayberry, Wal-
(ic-perate effort to make it appear
that the measures sponsored by the 
Roosevelt administration to promote 
national recovery have broken doun.

Boone spent Tuesday visiting their ter Mayberry, Mark L. Malone, Har-

‘There have been court decisions in- Dave, of Floydada were guesU
vaBdating some provisions of the Na-j and Mrs. M. G. Scott,
tionnl Recovery Act. through which entertainment they mo-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English, rison Malone, Evelyn Latimer, Odell 
oi Hermleigh. I Latimer, Milburn Latimer, Joy Doan,

Mr. and Mrs. Zant Scott and son. Doris Mitchell and Mary Lou Hughes.

child labor and sweat shops were 
aboBbheii, unfair competition re- 
*trained and high standards of wages 
and living conditions for laborers 
maintained. Also there have been de
cisions invalidating some provisions 
o f  the Agricultural Adjustment Act. 
Changes ,n these statutes are being 

to conform them to the opinions 
Supreme Court. And in spite 

o f !■ ►  naitlfing and obstructive proc- 
« s se ^ ^ > lo y e d . conditions are stead
ily iaxpvMng.

“ The on^|i,ational law relating to 
agriculture ■rwi« lia* proved effective 
is tha AA.A, a'hich actually raises and 
stabilizes the prica, o f farm commod- 
rtiea on a fair level with the prices of 
manufactured products. This law has 
aaved the farming population from 
min. If it should have to be abandon
ed, the whole movement toward nat
ional recovery would be turned back. 
Thos* who condemn the processing 
tax should recall that the entire agri
cultural program involving reduced 
prnduction and increased prices to 
farmers and expansion of buying 
power is dependent upon the pro
cessing tax.

“ And those who condemn the New 
Deal have nothing whatever to sug
gest in its place. They would ignore 
the unemployH. They would leave 
production unregulated and permit 
the prices of farm products to sink 
again far below the cost of produc
tion. Thev would invite renewal of 
farm mortgage foreclosures and shut 
their ears to the appeals of those who | 
aeek to acou re homes. They wouW 
permit monopolists to gratify their 
rmed withou* restraint_in short they 
would turn back to the days of 
Hoover.”

PARTY FOR CHILDREN.
A charming compliment was paid 

tored to Shannon's poof where they ' Lillian Ruth Patterson and
enjoyed a picnic supper. Reuben Clyde Horton with a birthday

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers had as P*rty on Augn.st 22 in the home of 
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell at Blair. 
McDonald and family of -Mansfield These little folks were the honorées 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Ermon Marlin of * lovely affair and many nice gifts 
Abilene. , received.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elton Estes visited The little tjtz pla.ved games on the 
this week in the home of his parents l*^^r a dainty menu was
at Blackwell. served. Those assisting the hoatess in

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McRee had as mt^rUining were: Mesdames R. B. 
a recent guest the latt**r’s sister, Mi-s Horton, Pat Patterson, Joe Ramsey, 
Louise Matheny, of Austin. Herman Duan, Pat Addison, Carl

Mesames A. W, Woods, Frank A.- Hughes, Lora Barnes, Will Campbell, 
lyn and M'. F. Steadman and Miss Dtii Moore, Edw'in Du-sek, Marvin 
Mildred Steadman spent Friday after- Helton. H. E. Campbell and Albert 
noon visiting Mrs. Clifford Estep of F*fterson.
Sweetwater. .Mr*. Estep has been ill Others who participated in this af- 
for the past two weeks. fair were: Billie Ramsey, Joe Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith and dau- B^msey, Cleo Patterson. Patsy Pat- 
ghtera o f Lubbock spent several' day« f*r*-on, Samuel Doan, Jimmie Camp- 
here recently vi.«iting relative« and Bell, Joy Doan, Madefin Brown, Mad- 
friends. , elin# Addison, Doris .Mitchell, Join

Rev. and .Mrs. Ted .Norton, who Wallace Doan. Vaughn Doan,
have been visiting in the home of Mr.. Dona Dean Doan, Anna Clara Doan, 
and Mrs. L. E. Adrian, have returned ®'Bie Gene Melton. DeNree Melton, 
to their home at Huntsville where Billie Canspbell, Denzel Ray Melton, 
Brother Norton ia pastor of the Bettie Lou Melton, Wayman Melton, 
Church of Christ. Wallace Mehon, Jimmie Nell Horton,

Mr*. Oscar Tomlin and two chiW- Shirty Mae Melton, N. L. Barnes, 
ren of Fort Worth are guest* this Hondell Barnes. Jackie Mefton, Mary 
week of her mother. Mrs. Pauline Melton. Eugene Dusek, AneU Dua- 
Freeman. Jimmie Dusek. Jacquelin Moore,

LittU Miss Betty Jane Brown of Wilfi# Dean Patterson. Bonnie Marie 
Abilen« spent the week with her cous- Patterson, Dorothy Patterson, Wil- 
in Mrs. L R. Bishop. Albert Patterson, W’ ilKe T. Pat-

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

MAGAZr.NE S l’ BSCRIPTIONS. !
We ŵ n appr-eiate thè privilege of | 

sending in your suoscriptiona to th* j 
leading magaz: es. On a great many ' 
« f  them, if you ar*nt to include your | 
•ubecription lo The Mail, w# are in 
poeition to raak«. «pecial clubbing of- 
/er. See us before you renew.
A» ' ---------------- -----------------

T Y P E W R I T E R  
B A R G A I N

unuc TVDiye

Adding machine rolls at Merke. 
Hail offic«.

" " -- -O
It you have any Tlsitora. Phone 29 

or 91.

• «  a •

TEI-EPHONE THE

The Me ! will be glad to 
recMve new « of  enterteinwieni* 
or visitors in Merkel hornee, 
as well as -,ther new-w items of 
a general nature. If y'>a have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please Ule- 
gbone 61 oi 29.

N«w Kidn

We fill all doctors’ prescrip
tions. Vick Drux Co-

Standard Typewriter Ribbon« 75e 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Complete line of office supplie 
Mail offic«.

at

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Fri d ay-Sat or da y
Richard Dix in

THE .\RIZONIAN’

Sunday-Monday
Edward Arnold in 
“ DIAMOND JIM"

An R «S: R Super Road Show

I lOal^Att
DON'
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o n  G o o d r e e r  T i r o *  aealnst rand lojnrlao aadd«l«ru — In wfitlo«.

S .M .H U N T E R
Merkel, Texas

Tuesdav-Wednr-idav
Laurel and Hardy in 

‘ BONNIE SCOTLAND’

R. & R. RITZ
F' riday-Sat u r da v 

Buck Jones in 
“ OITLAWED GCNS’

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALI^ ABILENE. TEXAS 4
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$150 MONTH

Palace open* Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. ra.

Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousanda 

of business concerna than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command aalariet 
of 11,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
tun lti^ fer still further promotion. Hundreds of poeitiena anno- 
aUy tMeloct from when you mister the nationally known Drauc- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for dotails of this unusual plan todnf.

Name Address Age_ ( M K )

J

" ^ 9

OF.YO.UR
FAVORITE
MAGAZINES

ED
Ing

i™ .

m ,________________________________________
A H R  T H I S  H t W S n n R - 1  m i  Y E A R

You Save Mone^ on tliir Amazing Combination Offer 
4  Leading Magazines aii^ Your Favorite Newspaper

\
\

Pkki 
Waçazinej

Pt€ki

BRAND NEW
M O D EL  No. S

REMINGTON
*ni» npgertenUy fwi’' 
hnad ■ « »  Modri (  
for oals $4»M  «aAh.
Hnm» Trviae C ««a
snTona esa qakfcr 
tie«
»Irta «zSRWtMsr «rSET 
rstmilS. Staa4aH 

width «arrUa«
hri kMrd
»•'o F r* «n a  K r»rr  tirrvwTitan

't* «raRad fort A
lUeiInttaa PaetsM« 

A d «asT, araeticalI r i t a x i  WKh h .
ream» aa rtp trt oa 
%twart prtcRd maH 
laada Sot iM d sr 

hRTbuatd Stsad- 
Maevla aa«as« on Aatowistie Xlh- 

stiai f«atBTR t4

□  Da Uns atot
QMcCaU'i ■

Como la and try Ri

iPv«::« ffUtafeU. «AlUP- 
ft‘. t .«  «'ll m  X) <léft rm •hrii4' ^!A ’ 9ri tii9A•M i«e Â r'amUd i'ém. flurdlty I■»»»»»d «1«ll B • 9 f FDaPaa Itktnt.

THE MERKEL MAIL
‘Yoor Home Town Newspaper*

lY f.
...lY »-

□  M cG M i a --- ---------------- • •
□  p.lhfiader (WeeWT»..........  "
□  Pictortsl .........................   *
□  OP.Ü Bo«l »OT.»................ ^
□  Paratrte' .........  -
□  Sport» ................................ ‘
□  SUvae ............................... *
□  WomMi'e World..............
□  Howeeltold Ma« « * “ »
Q H a a d la c t e » .........................
□  Ck»ve»l^ B evU w ..........
□  H o « . a « l . ..................

Chot* l  eie«a*i»» * « »  ®

o  ̂ ouTMelve Fum t ‘ , ,

Terme/.,......... î

t j  Hona Ci.pi,  .......... * T».

□  Womea's WoruBWomen « World . .  TC* 
porteen Fmn C-oti-11 "  ‘ í Í ' '

^¿mmramtmm Tktm O t tm r t  l.’.SE T U iX  B A .\ P Y  O R I9EH BLAWK T O R A Y t

O u r  e r r e n g e m e n t  w i t k  t k «  p t i b l n k c r « '  
o w n  r e p r e s e n t e t i v «  e n a b l e «  u «  t o  m a k e  
y o «  tb ie  r c a M f lc a b ie  o f f e r ,  k  i t  s t n e t i y  
f t M r a n t e c d ,  e n d  e l l  » M b e c r ip d o n «  w i l l  b e  
• d e r e d  p r o m p t ly .  I f  y o «  a r e  «1 p r « -  
M r t l  a  « « b e c H b c i  t o  a n y  e f  ( b a

m t k a e  « e U

Check the four magazineM deeired amt return Hat 
with your order. Fill out coupon carefully.
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FOP. S A L E -1983 V-8 coupe; good 
condition; driven about 12,000 miles, 
fipem-er Bird. Phono Z4G. •

FOR SALE—One good young milk 
cow with calf ten weeks old. See Otia 
Foster, Route 1, UerkeL Texas.

Woman, 92 Years Old, 
Walkr 1 1-2 M'.hs 

3-■!, To Attend Church
if\\ *

I While conducting a revival at his 
old home at Rocky Ford in East Tex
as. as is his custom each year, Rev, R. 
A. Walker reports a happening of ra
ther rare occurrence, if ever such a 
happening took place before. (

A member of the church, a Mrs.

Clesbr Patterson :B. A. D eo 'ces for Mrs. Reeves Family in Swafford
Sends Correct List Elmo Collins and Sister | Annual Reunion Receives Degree at CIA

FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED 
ihre« rooms and bstth, for 
A. B. Patterson.

FOR RENT—Two furiished 
ments. Mrs. S. P. Haynes.

w a n t e d

Horner, age 92, and her daughter, age 
72 with whom she Mvaa, walked the 
mile and a half distance from their 
home to the church meeting place toe 
one of the evening servicea. Consider
ing the age o f these two Udiea. the 
event is worthy of more than passing
Q OtlC«.

■ -

apart- sistoT and Two Brothers 
Visit Mrs. Armstrong

HOUSE, 
rent. Seo

The 16th list submitted in the 
Mail’s misspelled word contest for 
Friday, August 23, was the firat 
correct one. The full list of 39 words, 
correctly spelled, was submitted by 
Clesby Patterson, who will receive the 
fl.OO cash award.

Miss Ruby Carey, Route 2, also sub
mitted a correct list, while ‘a third 
contestant reported all th« misspelhed 
words bat erroncoualy reported an 
extra one that was correctly typed.

Th« misapene«  ̂ words and their cor
rect forms for last week follow:

Mrs. Elmo Collins and Miss Marie 
Pincklcy received their B. A. degrees 
from the North Texas State Teachers 
college, Denton, at the close of the 
summer session Thursday night of 
last week.

Four hundred and forty-two degrees 
were awarded on this occasion, mak
ing a total of 601 degrees granted by

The annual reunion of the Reeves 
family was held at the home of Mrs. 
G. L. Reeves of Roby. Guests began 
to arrive on Wednesday o f last week 
and remained throughout the week
end.

I
WILL BREAK stnbble or other land 
with one way plow. P. J. Bird. Phone 
14«.

rt-
da
a*

MT-
»•
« -
if.

\
\

\

A brother and a aiater from out of 
town Joined the sister and brothar 
here, bringing the four serviving 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  brother« and sisters of the Grimes
W ANT TO BUY Maize Heads. I will family together Tuesday at the home 
buy yoor maize heads at all tintca. of the* sister here.
See me for price before you sell. L. L, Mrs, Nan Armstrong, mother of Dr. 
Murray. Armstrong, who has been seriously
____________  _______ ill here, was visited by her sitter,
“ Mrs. George Swain, of Moffet, in Bell
Decrease in Charge county, and a brother, R. A. Grimes,

„  For Bad Fire Record
 ̂ Mrs. Swain was accompanied by her 

With a charge of 15 per cent bad ^on. J. A. Swain, and family, also of 
fire record added for 1934, property Moffet. Other nieces and nephews 
owners in Merkel have been favored yjgjt Mrs. Armstrong were Mr. and 
for 1985 with a decrease of 12 per , Mrs. Floyd Bridges and Mrs. John 
cent, or a net charge of only 3 per | Taylor 
cent bad fire record. I Mrs. T,

Credit for good fire record or

from Bronte, and Mr. 
T, Duncan, o f Abilene.

and

charge for bad fire record is based on 
the last three-year average. Fire loss, 
ea in 1983 were |10,137 whilb in 1931 
local fire leases were only $2,640, a 
redaction of |7,438.

In checking fire losses in Merkel, 
was found that August 18 marked 

the passing of a full year since there 
had been an insured fire h>aa in Mer
kel.

.1 o -----------------
Sore Gums-Pyorrhea 

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
Gums are diagusting to behold, all will 
agree, LETO’S PYORRHEA REM
EDY is highly recommend3d by lead
ing druggists and never disappoints, 

.druggists return money if it faila. 
^[erkel Drug Co.

------------------- o --------------------
Try a Cloaaified Ad in The Mail

DENTISTRY.
Starting September 9, I will be at 

the Cozy Inn on Oak street in Merkel 
each Monday from 5:45 p. m. till 8 
p. m. to practice dentistry. Work done 
by appointments. Please drop me a 
card for engagements.

Dr. W. M. Gambill 
418 Citizens Natl Bank Bldg.

Abilene, Texas
--------------------------o - -----------------------

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. Thera’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable yon to save 
money. At least you will know where 
'o  fin l H ><sr v»u want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
snd .von also know the merchants ap- 
nreciaie your patronage because the> 
solicit vour business sn.l make tpec- 
*al offering of their goods.

* MiasmXAD
Isa * ■» •t •
Letherv
Trunck
Bargins
PakagW)
Inaectlside
Greese
Cigaretes
Die
Typwritem 
Confering 
Speach 
Diferenc« 
Experiense 
Printx 
Stilings 
apreciate 

I Obstetrikal 
Kuiiur 
Leeds 

* Peace
Addvertisement
Cleened
Phne
I.ubrikation 
Sertified 
Operattor 
Swetwater 
Tmpedigo 
Herpir 
Cleen 
Coup 
Truk 
Milage 
Broadkloths 
Macheenes 
Ajent 
Phne 

I Verry

cotaacT
Ice
Laathers
Trunk
Bargains
Packages
Insecticide
Grease'
Cigarettes
Dye
Typewriters
Conferring
Speech
Difference
Experience
Prints
Stylings
Appreciate
Obstetricaf
Culture
Leads
Piece
Advertisement
Cleaned
Phone
Lubrication
Certified
Operator
Sweetwater
Impetigo
Herpes
Clean
Coupe
Truck
Mileage
Broadcloths
Machines
Agent
Phone
Very

I ---------
Denton, Aug. 29.— A bachelor d*> 

gree was conferred upon Miaa Mildr«« 
Swafford, daughter o f Mr. and Mra.* 
T. J. R. Swafford of Merkel, at th» 
nineteenth summer graduation eaar- 

I cites of Texas State College for Wo- 
Feasting, swimming and other am- men (CIA > on Aug. 24. Over 109 eta- 

usements were enjoyed and Sunday dents received their degree«, makiiMr 
morning each member o f the family a total o f 321 awarded this year.

______  ̂ attended the annivereary of the North President L. H. Hubberd deliver«#
the college daring the 1934-36 session.  ̂Roby Baptist church, of which Mrs. th« commencement address, choostagi 
Governor Jemes V. Allred delivered Reeves and family were charter as hit anbjeet, “ Lesaona from the Lttb 
th« commencement address. members. of ^lice Freeman Paliaer.- MMb

Those present from here to witness' Those preeent were: Mrs. Reeves Swafford received her degree in ki»- 
the graduation exercises were: Elms «nd family, Mr. and Mni. John Croaa ergarten-primai^ edneation.
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Pinck-|»»d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. King '  — —----------- ♦ _ /  . -------
ley end three daughters, Mizaeg Ruth, daughter, Mr. and M n. Rerwril 9 f  H ir iW

I Houstog Boeif and ton, of Roby; M r.' ^  Mr*- W, A. Whit»»
land Mri. Lea Dickerson and three Sunday, Aogust 18, 198&

GINNING PRICE FOR THIS aons. o f SylvmUr; Mr. and Mra. John ^
SEASON. 1935. I Jones and daugfaUi*, o f Borger, and residing near Noodh, Wt

I win gin and srrap all bales up to Hra. Irl Walker end children of Mer- August 28, 1936.
kel.

Fay and Vannie Sue.

five hundred and fifty pounds in 
weight for three dollars end fifty 
cents per bale.

’This la three dollars per bale '*ss 
than 2sst year’s price.

ThL. gives you a dividend of thiee 
to three and one-half dollars per bale 
on every bale you gin.

Don’t take a chance or a promiae of 
a dividend in the future. Get this 
dividend when you gin your cotton at 
Hamm's Gin.

F, P. HAMM.

Adding machina
Mail o ff ico.

rollB m  Mochai

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cards in stock, alao regular mourning 
correspondence cards. ’The Merkel 
Mail.

m m m m w. « • • « «

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL*

The Mail will he glad ta 
recrive news of etitertalnment« 
or vifitors ia Merkel home« 
as welt as other new* Item« of 
a general nature If y<sj 
company, enuitain fncn<u or 
return from a trip plea«« t«i«- 
phone 61 or 29.

E.XPRE3SES APPRECIATION.
I am, o f coura«, greatly pjaaand ah 

• having been successful ia winning th » 
prise saddle offered by th« Merch»«*» 

(Trade Extension association o f M«»-.
* kel and want «very member o f this »»•
* I Boeiation, at wrif as the rodao eon»»
* I mittee and all connectad with th»
* show, to know of ray appreciatien « f
* the award. I am especially iadabhi# 

to Earl Stevens for “ mugging”  cow« 
during the series of shoses.

Louis Cook.

Office «applies— Mail effioa.

Typewriting and earPon paper 
MaH offiw .

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail office

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

I I I ■. ----
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

LEST YOU 
FORO ET

W E DO

u r n

J

When you are in need o f job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will ^ei 
some o f this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO TH INK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

' N
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t h e  r e d & w h i t e  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 30-31
Oranges, dozen.. . . ..... 19c
Lemons, dozen.. . . . . . . . 25c

Red and W’hite
Laundry Soap, 6 grianl^jars 25c
Mart ,
Coffee, per pound______
Elarly Risej /  '
Coffee;'per pound__________ 15cTokay Grapes, per lb .. ..10c

Yams, per p o un d..........  3c ' Powder, 1 Ib. o n  __20c

Calif. Tomatoes, 2 lbs... 15c
Cabbage, pound.. . . . . 3 l-2c
Spuds, No. 1,10 pounds 19c
R»*d and White
Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can 18c
No. 2 Standard

Tomatoes, 2 cans.. . . . . . 15c
No. 2 Kuner’a

Peas, 2 cans 27c

No. 2 Standard
Corn, per c a n ____ ___ tic

No. 2 Crystal •
Spinach, per c a n ..................... 10c

No. 1 Blue and While

Pork & Beans, ca n . . . . . . 5c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 55c
Sun Spun
Salad Spread, 8 oz. jar ------- 13c
Rpd and White
Potted Meat, 6 cans--------------23c
Del Dixi
Pickles, sour or dill, quart ..15c
Bird Brand
Shortening, 4 pound carton „i>5c

Red and White
Meal, 5 pounds ...................... 18c
Pinto
Beans, 3 pounds_______ ___22c
Blue and White
Cocoa, 1 pound can _________15c
Red Label Karo
Syrup, 3 pound can _________25c
Puffed
Wheat, package___________ 10c
Red and White
Bran Flakes package............10c

Post Toasties, package____ 10c
Red and White
Note Book Fillers, 3 f o r ___10c
Big 5
Tablets, 3 fo r ----------------------10c
Red Heart
Dog Food, 3 cans___________ 25c

A-l

Crackers, 2 Ib. box . . . . . . 22c
Sliced Bacon, per lb.... 34c
Frankfurters, per lb ... ..17c 
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. 25c 
Asst. Cold Meats, per lb. 28c

W EST CO., Merkel
A. W . WOOD, Trent M. G. SCOTT, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO - Stith

, \
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( K l I T Y
COLLISS.HAMILTOS.

Simplicity marked the service at 
•even o’clock Thursday mcrtnng in 
the home of Mrs. Seih Hamilton
where her daughter, Eleanor Mae, be- j gjjN DAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

A sUght gain was noted in the Sun-

S O N I O E S
cauae the bride of Paul Collins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ColRns. Rev. P. H. 
Gates pastor of the Methodist church.

day School attendance last Sunday, 
with 677 present, as compared with

read the ring cerenxmy for the couple previous Sunday. A year
in the presence of only intimate, Sunday 707 were

I present.friends and relatives.
The couple took their vows before 

lighted tapers in tall candelabra and 
floor baskets of pink gladioluses.

The bride wore a gown of rust 
crepe fashioned on Grecian lines with 
deep shirred yoke and sleeves and 
brown accessories. She carried an

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRCH. 
Brother Joyner is in Floydada hold

ing a meeting, and his pulpit wilt be 
filled next Sunday by Rev, O- W.

Deane. We are fortunate in having 
Brother Deane with us while our pas
tor is away, for he is a great preach
er and gave us two wonderful mes
sages last Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. BTS at 
7:15 p. m. WMU at 4 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday evening.

ted her life to the Ixird. ’The pastor 
returned Suu<^y afternoon to per
form a baptismaf ceremony.

We are in a session of nightly cot
tage prayer meetings. The Lord is 
bhrssing us in a wonderful way. Ev
ery one pray for ua.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8:15. Preaching every Saturday ev
ening 8:16. Bible School Sunday 10 
a. m. Preaching service 1 1 a m .  and 
8:15 p. m. Singing every Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Every one, young, 
old, rich or poor, ̂ .welcome alike.

Bill Dowell, Pastor.

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servid

roses tiedarm bouquet of sunburst 
with satin ribbon.

Miss Frances Marie Church, who 
served her as maid of honor, was 
gow-ned in brown eyeltet suit wwh 
xsousaeline-de-soie trimming and had

wound up at the carnival show down
town.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. A place 

for young jwople, fathers and moth
ers, none too old nor too young—come 
and be with us next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. This is com
munion day. Preaching at 8:15 p. m. 
Pastor will be with .vou Sunday and 
wil' preach at each of the service.«.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.i
Bible classes 10 a m. Lord’s • day, | 

preaching 11 a. m., young people’s 
program 7:16 p. m. and preaching a t ' 
8:16 p. m. ,

Brother Rhodes from Abi^ene will i 
do the preaching for us Lord’s day. 
We invite you to hear him. |

Bible study, prayer and song ser- ' 
vice Wednesday 8:16 p. m.

The Elders.

Concord Grapes S  r "  5 LB S .2 0 C  
Tomatoes LB- lie

I Bananas, Oranges, Limes, dozen . 15c

ual hours.
P. H. Gates, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Suodav School at 10 a. m. This will

We fill all doctors’ prescrip
tions. Vick Drusr Co-

BRIDAL SHOWER.
Thursday evening members of the 

Wtvodmen Circle and close friends of 
.Mrs. Gaston Hobbs, formerly Miss

brown accessories. She carried an arm | Edna Mae Marshall, met at the Wo<h1- » orihe' ' *we^' karthe’ us-
bouquet of pink sweetheart roses. man hail to compliment her with a ____

Noel Bryant of Hereford acted as ghower.
Mr. Collins’ best man. i After practicing drills and passing

Miss Bessylea Church gave the gifts, refreshments of cake and 
wedding music, ‘ Because, ’ “ Be.'ieve  ̂puneh were served to the honoree and 
Me i: All Those Endearing Young following: Alice Wallace, Pearl 'be the first Sunday in a new month ' Iz/gf?
Charm.', “ Bridal Chorus’’ and played ¡.Morgan Clara B„ Maurine and Luna »nd a good time to start back to
the a. . mpaniment for the bride’s sL«- white. .Mrs. Sallie .Mathews and dau- Sunday School.
ter. Ml Ethel Hamilton, to sing ‘ I ghters, Nancy PoliVy, Lila Rea, Mrs. I The pastor is to be engaged in a re
l iv e  ■ u Truly.”  During the reading Harry Barnett, Lillie Claude Barnett, vival at Baird, hence there will be no
« f  the service Miss Church played ^r». Hobbs. Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. C. P. preaching services Sunday.

You can get McCall’s, Pictorial Re- 
vievv and tVoman’s M’orld, combined 
with the Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for 12.00. No strings attechH *o this 
offer. Guaranteed ag advertised.

Church, Lena and Mayme Webb, Mrs. | 
Lu vd Gilmore and Miss Lucille Gil-

"The Flower Song.”
Mis. Ethel Hamilton wore a brown 

and white crepe dress and Miss | more.
Church, a white hand-knitted bouclk I - - - - - - - -
suit. S iJiP R /SE  BIRTHDAY

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Sweet Potatoes PECK 35c
No. 2 1-2 size 
In Heavy Syrup
2 for

MUSIC STUDIO
Open.*« Sept. 9. Enroll .Anytime

NAZARENE CHURCH.
W’ e are doing our best to uphold | 

DINNER,  the blood-stained banner of Christ to j 
a Ibst and dying world. Will you help j*>>’ !

honeymoon trip to pointa in the west- marking her 65th birthday anniver- I your presence, by your prayers and by 
Thej will be at home at Hereford af- sary. | your means. Hep us to make your
ter September 5. j jh e  happy affair was arranged by church a real church.

Mrs. Collins’ traveling suit is brown I the children who brought well filled | Services Si^day amd throughout

Mrs. Will D. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Collins left immedi- ; Mrs. J. R. Barnett was the honoree 

ateîi after the ceremony for a short jof a surprise birthday dinner Sunday, us to do this? You can as.sist us

•nd white crepe, with accessories of 
brown.

The bride graduated from Merkel 
High school and John Tarleton, and 

attended McMu.ry college. Mr. 
oirjns graduated from Merkel High

baskets for the noon repast. The the week as usual, 
birthday cake was topped with 66 J. L. Mayhall, Pastor,
pink candiVs in a setting of blue hold
ers.

Enjoying the birthday party and 
extending felicitations to the honoree

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The pastor preached to great crowds 
dau- ! people Sunday morning and even- 
and Sweetwater. Ted McGehee fill-
X lr,. ed his pufpit Sunday evening, and ev- 

Mrs. Norris Barnett and b a b y , ' efy o*»« attended the services was

and also attended McMurry j were: Mrs. H. C. Barnett and 
colTIge, and is now assistant .oastor ! ghter, Misa Lillie Ctaude, Mr. 
at Hkeeford. ^i.Mrs. W. H. Barnett and sons,

■' ~ ~  I and ____ ______ _______  ___ _____
WOODY-HUNTER.  j.Miss Myrtle Barnett, Mrs. C. B. 1 ***” * *"^ ^*‘ *̂̂ '*̂ *

Miss Odell Hunter, second daugh-i gmith. Mtr G. W. Moore. Mrs. P a t - _________  . . ------------- =
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter, ' ter«or J V J '»  anH Varfa Patter • » • -u eand Glen W Wrwviv a ”  '* jety of recreation features in the af-: : : „ d  „„

married at six o’clock Saturday even- 
ing. August 17, at the Trinity Epis- |

church in Greely. Colo. Eey.\HOME DEMOS.STRATION CLUB.'
VKtor M. Walne read the rin g ' ..................... -

TEACHER
of

Pl-ANO
Private lessons in all «Trades and 

branches of music 
A special course in Musical 

“ Kindergarten”  Class Work for 
children 3 to 5 years of age.

For terms and information, 
apply at Studio in my residence 
on Oak Street.

PEARS
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can 
Tea, W. P., 1-4 lb. package.....

45c
75c
15c

VANILLA POST
WAFERS TOASTIES
Large Pkgs. Large Pkga.

15c 10c
Tomatoes r r . ““  3 FOR 25c
Tomato Juice, 101-4 oz. cans......  5c
Salmons 2 FOR 25c

Swift Jewel or Vegetóle 
m M  I ^ 1  4 lb. carton________ 55eU U  iVI r  U U r  U  s ¡1: — j; ??

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. cans ...........  5c
Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, ga l.... 03c
Syrup, new crop Sorghum, ga l... 60c

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

Mrs. Williams of Arkan-
ALATHEAN CLASS. 

The AUthean class of the First

.Among those from the Merkel Home W’ednesday afternoon in the home of 
ceremony m t e presence of only reL Demonstration ciub who attended the Mrt. G. M. Sharp on West Elm 

 ̂ * contractinif parties. Mi^. jfirg* annual encampment of Taylor street.
Lubbock and Mias county home demon«tration club Mrs Meeks led a devotional to ope® 

Ph.^be M. Kandel. director of the de- Q .p

STorado C. P. Church. L. J. Mrs. Pick Allen.
^ o r a d o  SUte College of Education, | Renfro, Bob McDonald. Harry

^ g  t e on y other attendants. j nett. George White. Misses Lottie was served to members of
oing rom ere for the ceremony »utm in, Clara B. and Luna White the class and to two visitors, Mrs. 

were the bnde » parents, her two s « -  | LilKe Claude Barnett.
t*rs. Misses Beryl and Wanda, and j Delegates’ reports from the « n n u a l * -------------------- -

We fill all doctors’ prescrip-

week the program. foBowed by prayer by 
[rs. Pick Allen.
After the business meeting punch

J. Ben Campbell and Mrs. J. P. Sharp.
brother, Marvin.

Odell has been attending the Color
ado State College of Edu-ation at 
Greely, O.Io.. in preparation as ir- 
tructor of nursing at the West Texas 
hospital at Lubbock. At the latter hos- 

after having gone through train
ing, she had been employed for the 
past two years. Reared in .Merkel 
and a graduate of Merkel High school 
in 1930, she is possessed o f a gracious- 
■es* and cordiaKty that Is spontan. 
•ous and she is blemed with a host of 
friends, who hav« followed her career 
with much ir.terft,
 ̂ troom, who has visited here J 
number of times, is connected with 
the Sanders Tire company at Lub. 
bock where the couple will make their

' A. & M. homemakers school, a bas- 
‘ ket picnic luncheon at noon and a var- tioRs. Vick Drug Co-

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

T Y P E W R I T E R  
B A R G A I N

H O M E  T Y P IN G

home,

W A T E R M E m N  SUPPER.
Entertaining friends with a water

melon feast at Shannon’s pool W’ ednea- 
day evening, Miss Billye Derr exten
ded invitations to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Murdock of Trent, Mrs. Nell 
Groene, Misses Mae Melton and 
Mary Wentworth; Messrs. Herman 
Askins of Tye, Joe Hartley, Parker 
Sharp, George Caple and Dean Hig- 
gin.

Swimming was enjoyed earlier in 
the evening and, after partaking of 
the delicious melons, the evening was

BnJlf¿/di¿T2f2iafz/2/zfz/zjzfZfZfziar

FLOWERS
F»r

ALL OCCASIONS

M ISSIS’S FLORAL  
SHOP

I

MIAND MEW 
MODEL He. S

TV* uee«ru «rtv
WmS M« U M  a Ba----—  ■
fw «alf M*M «-K-rnlM C«a>M Fimnt WHh M,Trat*« rana
mtom «M yUky fceeew »* ?—7"  ~~ •acMaa w  tb* !»■■* arto«e tnvwrMv mM. •■•4 •»
are wietli «rrtoe«. Uaryim

----- ■ K— k -------  Aatna<atl( E »
P4T*n*

„  ______ Aatna<atl(
X ««rr ■Mwi»l« l tmtmry t l

Coma Ib emd try ill
thm•»4 AIM ■ fWfT.'vnuir €>M. 09fét./ «I vwC

BREAKFAST
DINNER
SUPPER
For any ileal day or night you are assured of get
ting the best food here. Our aim is to always give 
you the best food possible for the money, 24 hours 
a day, 365 days every year,
BREAKFAST: you will enjoy our good Hot Cakes 
and good Maxwell House Coffee; or maybe you 
would want “The Best Ham and Eggs in Town.”

Dinner only...  18c
’  CHILI AND GOOD BEEF STEW
SUPPER: The best Steaks we can buy, cooked just 
as you order them: Heinz’s Soups only 10c.
Nice Home Made Pies daily— Good Sandwiches
These are only a few of the many good things we 
can serve you. Let us show you we can please you.

WOOZY’ CAFE

0

N -1

D i fl n 6 r regular 35c

I

I V
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